Trilateral +X Cooperation Early Harvest Projects
NO.

Proposals

Brief Introduction

1

Trilateral + Mongolia in
sandstorm prevention and
control

The three parties may explore the possibility of
establishing a cooperation mechanism on Northeast Asia
Sandstorm Prevention and Control , conducting joint
study with Mongolia on its southeast grassland.

2

Trilateral + Myanmar ,
Cambodia in the
prevention and control of
tropical diseases

Based on the 13th CJK Forum for Communicable
Disease Control and Prevention held in China, with
experts from Myanmar and Cambodia participated as
observers , the participants discussed the necessity of
conducting trilateral cooperation projects of tropical
diseases prevention and control in ASEAN countries.

3

Trilateral + ASEAN
countries in cancer
registration capacity
improvement project

Cancer registration means monitoring the prevalence ,
trend and affecting factors of malignant cancers. The
information can be used to help plan cancer services ,
which is fundamental for cancer control. China plans
to host seminars and training classes on cancer
registration in 2020 for ASEAN countries in need, with
participation of experts from Japan and the ROK.

4

Trilateral + ASEAN
countries in dealing with
marine plastic litter

China plans to conduct a study on community practices
in coastal cities of China, Japan and the ROK in dealing
with marine plastic litter in 2020. The three parties may
consider expanding the project to ASEAN countries in
need.

5

Trilateral +X in low
carbon city development

Based on the Trilateral Forum of Joint Research Project
Workshop on Cities towards Decarbonization and
Sustainable Development held in Japan , the three
parties may consider involving more countries who are
interested to promote the development of low carbon city
in the whole region.

6

Trilateral + Mongolia ,the
Philippines and Indonesia
in capacity development of
technology for disaster risk
reduction

TCS organized the Northeast Asia Forum on Capacity
Development of Technology for Disaster Risk
Reduction , inviting central government officials of the
three countries as well as the Philippines ,Indonesia and
Mongolia to share experience in capacity development
of technology for disaster risk reduction.

